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MORNING OCTOBER 12 1885. *TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY

FURS ! FURS
w*». Hi 5^*10UR tARBE showrooms mow opem to the public.

sb.wi-g Everything Sew for Ihh Season's Trade.

looked down upon » considerable audience ____ . ,r . ,nM These garments ere ell elegentlf

w-1--
word», they were there to attend a sale of of every qQ»>‘‘y' ( kind now made op In Silk, Satin, Brocade.,
let. advertised by Mr. Frank Cayley, real FUR-LINED CIRCULARS-Every ^ «tablUhment
estate broker of Leader lane corner. An Cashmere and Sicilian. All th g Thousand Black Fur Capes, full

promptu cold lunch was provided for the SHOULDER CAPES In every kind of * ur.
visitors under a tent, and a fcheery and from $3.50 to $5.00. ,
chatty feeling seemed to prevail all round. FÜR TRIM MINGS—N atural and dyed, in aUl wiasn. siberian Dogskin.
Among thé crowd wae an old gentleman of MEN-S FUR COATS in Beaver, Fenian L»»*». Astrsu ^ extfcnd over Five
fins.presenoe, who seemed to take a good ^bUshment U one of the largest inthe city. Ou g e t0 an .t the
deal of interest In what wa. gring on, and 0^”^U.nm ^ SepMlto Show Room, f.r Ladtea. Entra
CayleyVa ^nêmbev'of t." g^n^o" cote, of King and Y.ng. .treats,------------------

°‘sfmêaîooToU8were marked on the plan. IS# O - |^\ I ^k| Jim

moat of them having 100 feet frent and WW ArJ I I 11 I IV le* | II
running baok 195 feet. Those fronting on WW 8e^ ■ 1 , #

£HÆto3MaSïÇï5f a »■_
Mr. Oliver occupied the stand, ,, ,Kbrief intermission, for about two | Z_ _ _T —______

hours, closing at 5.30. It does not appear 
to be hi. style to "dwell'' long on bide; he

r.>a^‘gAfa&‘g ‘ ffl aS&i.cêüa.j«.«.
lowing i. the list of lot. sold, also of their sincere thanks to tne 
purchaser, and price, per foot. fVilIrtwIllIZ !

Lot A. 100 feet frontage, Yongnst, F. Jewell, | ^ Honor the Lieutenant
* LoTbjK ft.. Yonge. Mr.Boyl. tl3.

Lot L 83 feet frontage, Kgliaton ave-
Blx>t A lu?(t!,°Kgllnton, J. B. Smith. W.

Loti, 100 ft., Bglinton, Mr. B»yd.S6.
KiRfcBBSKBBA^
JShWkflSSSSiKiMSSftjft,
Lot 1,124 ft., Roehampton ave., Mr. Boyd, $4.
Lot A 100 ft., Roehampton, Mr. Boeckh. S4. ____

a*!8&izssBa3te.H \r* u IPORA
Lot 1L 170 ft., Roehampton, J. Turner. JS.75.
Lot 2, 100 ft.. Roehampton, Mr. Boyle, t3 0O.
Lot 3.100 ft., Koenampton, G. F. Shep.ey,

100 ft, Roehampton, G. F, Shepley

THE
baxjb or i,ora at BOLiirtor.

Large Hnmber »ls»oscd ef-Llst or Bayers 
and rrtees.

4

Clndoo.ti, th. ohâ-pen n"1"1" IllumiUm .( KWWM- * »**•

the championship of America Smith * *lub to toke part in the shooting tour- It is questionable whethsrthe beetway
winning in 144 saoonds, the fastastMmo on Bt Harrlston Wsdnssday and of bringing the ebjsotors to^Vaoclnatlon to
rao«rd The men got away together end . next. It will be remembered » * elfe# smallpox toriven for a*1 hundred yard, when by a meeting of th. HarrUton ‘“sir™ is notte^AW *

_ tremendous burst of •«>“* Ssbto. Toronto men won th. obamp^m h.v. full sway a^»g*>«»- d ^

““ goal* and Smith crossed t6. oompstitlon. 4 , t rather faoU, which to .U r-«>nable people
;«ert^W , Winner, beating all previous record. haU a Afth. m battalion rifle matches at sre enough;

Montreal. Oct. 10.-The saoond days second. Johnsons time Ottawa, on Friday, Major A very Instructive paper oy Mr. C. H.

u..,...;‘-•“‘•“z; ■ — ïatïtiaîit-ïfiwÿ!mnsTiwvstszizokaeee took place to-day at Lepl P • Des Swimming Baeee. } e possible fifty, at ranges varying Borough hospital at Sheffield, g g
The first raoe was for the hunt nap for a Th<re were three ewimming races In t e ortj ^ g^ySrds at the figure of a .xperienoe of the effect of vaooinatlon In

• niece of plate, value $300, for horses t „ .Up Saturday af ernoon under xhe first shot was the head, count m„d|fying smnllpox, has been published for
Save been fairly and regularly u° t e ,h auspices of the Dog sports club. The f three, and the next nine were all body w|de 0irouiation In Sheffield, and is we 

sot started for any race eyoept a «he ansp oee » w.„ W. Overt h&, Counting five eaoh. fittol for distribnHon overywh.ro. It tell,
hunter's rao# Un 1885,1 ridden ^ m Lillie and Spider, G. Robbins' Tassel. J. jh, latest fresk of Roe* Winwe, the the story thst *v*rf **“" *of these
over about three miles of Islr * LtlUe an P w Allsn'1 J,ee. Jack name Amerioan millionaire who lea.ee 250.QOO carries. There w.rs 210 cams. Of them
nountry, weight 12 stone. F. H. F * Ï1 'e^nd and Tassel third, hot tn Scotland for hunting and shooting t67 had boon vaccinated in ohildhnod,^*
ton’» Ivy finished first, with th m fil’ . j h di,tance was swam rpMM to jlefy th* officers of the law. had been revnocinated and 49 nnvaoo n
eUbU's Woodlawn two lengths behind nnfi on «°°un‘‘ the line in th. Ç“^tx0ls, "ten were out searching on n .ted. To prof.Mlon.l aye. the most strlk-
1a Stevenson's Chester third. This is •*•». wb~ a^cioert Ben d'Or bmt !L”VofhU *t.U for Illicit whiskey be- ing part of this report U the ooonrrenoe of
the third year In anoceseion Mr. p î?m*t£ Robert the Devil badly In the grey- ^ ^ have been concealed there, when fonr eMee In revaooinaled people. But
hM Wou tie onp, having It wm Robert'I firrt contest “*£££ M. g.m.keep.r. in foro. and .nrprj.a redact to . minimum b, the

-SLoZipfrt-S'e CïSiSS ‘TTSfciSÏV-*» v: a K:
a*»a—•,%a5An.riss;ar;ssa:ns ^S2t£s«£rsij»ÿ ........■ar.rae-asariX'ifi::s ttesKJT aa: - ““ HH.-HBtes.ti5 r,r..sa-«“,f75
xsrs..... ^ b*“ — ssf■cT5.25355c"f*1«5

-^’inJcoho plA.'lkt,oit: D*tr<0« t.,6 b.h., 6 IH.h .Lid Ur |MCC ,t tSTdb— to to. TMcto.Ud
sSWTaïï'Sk"mSsSr»- fcS”s»!i rSv j.S“. S,.° ». SZ51™‘Sd~!5

SSa vldenofc 3, Buff do 0. Second game. Pro- w... her was go«>d. ,A..,r” ^^dicap” 15?o«.. Inn“ !«. then 47 out of the
---------  Medal ■ videnoe 7, Buffalo 3. abb 17 m*'*» * J,9D ln ’ vm won by 49 unvaeelnated ensee the disease was ofr.Tg aif. toi:: i.1:.3-:, asasn.a , *£ .^A a:j=rjaaaa;

Mh!!mpion athUt'o m°.dsdl h« Wn r.fMrel 7 .A‘N.w^Yo'rk 3^. 8 Vh.. sV. ThU handicap, on. nn^thr..- In the vjooin.Ud 22 day., m

champ York Clipper, waa an exhibition game. fourths ™i*e,' ,F<*t" „ ' (or all ages, The oomptications
by the judges to tne wmg --------- three-foarthe of » , /Î? 1 8 occurred In 114 oer cent, of the v»ooln»ted,
Dodds scored 16 point* nl ro • ^ Chmmpf» •* ♦ wirteenth ^niiht TettyUr won In and ^ *wmt, of the unveoolneted.
had 14 points when be and Aneo id ht Mortbxal, Oct 11.— The thirteen! A T1ltont hunting party wHlIsavethe Three paMe^lcct the eight of one eye-
first pl-« io ‘S’l^elwed at yth. time annual match between the Montreal and d Maakoka ^ they w«e all unvaooinsted. Among the
high. Referee Hodge deoid d dlvlde &iUnnU football elub. was played on the wlff captain them.„ 8a^° employee of the hospital not one took the 
that these two contestants snom uritann Montreal orioket club this nominated ^utoher ln-^hlef, John Button ^ r ftU heTieg bee.
the poh-u f" two and a half. The match virtually d.oided wllldotheojffiklng therth.rmemb.rsof ti.e oommBnola(! daty.g The oommittee of th.

Wl“Mht^«gr.«:t.;p ;rartT,hh.mp«on.hLp ij-j; ^ J-J •£».ft «heffieid Borough

EztsidJrjx».® sKsSjrss'Kœ

•ion was In aooordance with the by two goals and several points ,§ D0, trae They will do all their killing
ÿrirsrmaSr^thMaJ» art

and' Mills must throw off, ‘bonJbo latUr po(ntt wbich should charajUrUe Bthsr gsmo with which Muskoka abounds,
has a ohanoo for three points, making ti R,ugby game. The Genesta'e orew kicked against re-

to“rr:TST
joints, as decided by the referee, n England, aud John P. Clow, Champion C4rfair told^he m*n that In that case they 
Mills' total will b. 164. of Colorado, fought four rounds with two oou]d k np tkelr traps and go ashore

. rs.Hi*ucri Tor the Cap. onnoe glovss at Armory hall last night. They repUad that thoy would If bo would
The Calates C||*I,®BI? Y u vaoht No great damage was done by either, jv/tjjem «heir money. Not a penny, he
The secretary of the N y . although Clow was three times knocked a#aaoh man had ton months salary*

club bse received the formal challenge of |nto hi° IMt end ones fell heavily against aD aTer.ge oPSlOO, coming to him,they all 
the British cotter GaUtea, owned by The contest was declared a t Work with the exception of tho
Uent Henn, for th. America', oup. The dr.w.PTh. light air told ««“'? Itewsrd, carpenter and on. man Tb.two

u* Umoe nroBoMi that five race, bo sailed, Burke, who breathed heavily from the firlt took ^.g. in the Germanic bntthe 
and t/e y.c!Hinning three to bo ad^ start. --------- K

judged the winner of the cup. Tbe Toronio Has* ball anchor foHher long journey promptly at
tber proposed by Lieutenant H« This evening at 7.15 the directors of the 3 jg jB a pouring rain.
least two of theee race, bo sailed ont^f bMebali club meet In the Rossin A retnrt cricket match wa. played Sat-
Utewport, R.I.. and that th nreliminary to the annual meeting nrd»y on the Exhibition ground» between
nfcontestsbesailed a. late in th.»a«m hou«,preliminary ^ ^ ^ the Carried and single of the insurance
of next year “ ' * oonteets of la,, of vital importance to the welfare of companies, resulting in favor of the bene
The conditions bioli ® the Qen_ lab wj[i come op for consideration, d|cta by 186 to 84, only one Innings being
tbe three raw. b«tw« Lieutenant «d It Is, therefore, h>d that tbe meeting pl.,ed. For the bachelors Mr. Soott jr. 
esta end the Fonts , be largely attended. Direotora for (of goott. & Walmsley) and Mr. Woodas ,va, l.
designed both Galatea an‘i,G"“'B *’ 'much Bad of the M. U C. Tenr. ,elvee by jto doing. For the married. W.
”i,eWt ThoG.l^abHiy relative to that New York, Oct. 10,-The final match H. Orr. mauaging director of the^Ætna,
‘Mho Uonesta. He had never «IM between the Montreal “d N" ^V k.n^ and Burner! of the Weat-

sh"°wo"uld be*fiked bettor In Ameriea than ^
IbcGmeara. Shews. Urger, ionger.^d wo^yth^ght Tn  ̂Ivor of the married men by

would make a enterta|ned at dinner In the evening at 
the Canadian club by Eraatue Wiroan.

■
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fart of Tbtilr ■ 
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London, Oct. 
Cburchvl has ieem 
couÉtitucntfl. lie j 
unable to justify f 
electors by* record 
achievement, and cc 
incomplete, mislead 
acknowledge their 
wb attract votes 
whicl^ bitter exp?rj 
have neither the caj 
to fulfil, tie refet

i

135 L

average, 
with two

• apples,
1 APPLES,

apples.
Postponed Auction Sale

f against Mr. GHad^fl 
ment wrung fr m I 
budget. tie contj 
will direct hie urJ 
•imp’e, forcible id 
position and experil 
remetato the liberal 
among the liberals 4 
urea cf the pa t five! 
fiercely. ‘ Mr. Glaj 

that hifl

Mr. Governor, „
The Prize Donors,
The Judges,
And the Starters.

By Order,
W. H. GRAB AM, Hon. Sec.

warns you 
be stretched forth « 
will be, asked to s 
cveiiTiatred of tors 
cannot yield to hhis 
the tones is to n 
powers, which pi 
and poltroonery I 
and to nse that 
European peace; 1 
defensive and co 
England and her co 

, equal laWa and jnat 
tion our Irish broth 
estranged, so that 
as well as policy 
endure; to place 
beyond the iufiuer 
to give the rural 
self-government wl 
fited .the, great to 
oppose the dlsmen 
under the guise of n 
abolition of the hon 
tabllshment oi the 
endowments for pnl 
tion, the wholesale 
acquired property b 
under tbe guise of i 

, taxation, all mean a 
confided to Mr. Cha 
restore the liberale i 

patiently 
people, but history 
at the blindness "aud 
who deliberately t 
heritage, thereby cc 
great and glorious e 
that the tories wonl 
cal economy would 
number of freeholds 
throughout the Uni 

•. the power» of parlii 
ef a thrifty epee 

— money, and to refer 
dare and regulate t 
of parliament in a 
tings. In a word,

, Ike empire in the 11
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CHOICE APPLES.of the disease

Will be sold at bo much per barrel on

Monday, at 11 o’clock a.m.

on tbe premises known asrevaeeinated on *4.40. 
Lot 4,lœarr «stT I'^SOillÈ
8«1^kSBr°ttiii2A I *nr WA»Z!P_--------

Lot SÀ 150 ft.’. Bglinton. Mr. RoydJjA T1LACKSMITH WANTED-GOOD HAND 
Let 8.100 ft, Roehampton, Mr. Green, *4.50. |Atttoady WOrk ; must understand generali;iitSfcKKip|SE8s

tataitBSssaVTsa. f7gagM®sS^S

W. D. Tavlor. I JU,.' A'^aLf^VboPWjW;_____

^Lot 1A 170 ft, Roehampton (southside), W. I ^nM^dorourbranch
“StT lfo ft.’. Roehampton, W. D. Taylor. ! ^tartYF&UyStore. 107* Queen

Lot A 100 ft, Kglintow,.». H.>sir, *4.50 tÎtÂjStKD-A FIRST-CLASS AUOTION- 
Lnt 14,100 ft, Roehampton. W.V. Taylor,*5. , Vy { ^ address and appearance-

“SS»®*""* ““

SIMPSON FARM,hospital do a goon 
public service by the publication of these 
facts. They reveal nothing new to those 
familiar with the question. But every 
fresh Illustration of the truth 0*rrie* 
conviction to minds that are capable of 
weighing evidence.

half mile north of LeellevlUe P.O., close 
See's sand pite.D Auctioneer.about 

to Mo

ri;

Base S.ilaallatlow.
Editor World : In your leading article 

In to-day’s Issue on Raoe Assimilation 
you write as if under the impression that 
the antagonism which exists between the 
north and the south là Ireland bad been 
obliterated, and that this had been 
accomplished by Mr. Parnell. How or 
where yen have obtained your foundation 
for each an Idea I tin at a lose to know. 
Without entering upon the merit» of 
reconciliation on either eide, I merely wish 
to state that no snob reconciliation hat been 

Ider each a thing

Auction Sale of Tim 
ber Berths.

94Lot 12,170 ft, Roehampton,

*

TÆVf&T v

Toronto, 10th August, 1885.

SktfsMf tfirsKSUSSi»

Lands, Toronto, on

will aooep

effected, nor do 1 
possible, nor would Mr. Parnell’s efforts or 
Interference towards that end either by 
eloquence, compromise, or in any other 
way, be accepted by the north; and I have 
yet to learn how the “result, " which yon 
state is knows of all men, can follow an 
event unaccomplished. To further the 
very praiiewarthy object which you have 
In view, namely, the assimilation of the 
races in Canada, a different Illustration 
must, In my opinion, be found.

Oot, 10, James F. Scott.

i j
ton. Ont.

SA on — — m . N T K D B Y RESPECTABLE
’ Lot 6.100 ft., Roehampton, J.Ttimb, K \V woman with roferenoes office, and Thurgday the Twenty-Second

iiilE 5SÆ
PROfBRTT rOKRALB. taeterttOTy°ôan be obtained-

TTÜORSÂLK—NEW SOLID BRIOICNINK- N'„ unauthorized advertleoment F ROOMED house eeml delaohed, very above will be paid for.  .
ÎLbHti^etb1ne.rUHylyinflCtheediit0y: A^Sitt B0BTBA** »ABti.

&5Sr^S5=SrfisS æjüSgS&mês
‘-^-sU^tôVB^RÔÔÜÊV—à^ SJgF T AGES on Brunswick avenue, at tbe auction rooms of J. M. MoPariane^a o. 
jAo oot 940 and 242 on weft side: nlso two # delaide Street east, in ti>e city of TosOBto,

‘—1—‘

tmmeitT wiUbe Isold subioct to a prior mort 

rreerve "bid. The farm is centrally situated

SS ftttRqgg
baTBTcewiKin"hbtrCday-^.VreXr"wrthm,t

For furtfier partioulsrs and oondi-

solicitor. 10 Adelaide street east, uaiea av 
Toronto. June 5th, loot).

<

A■ /*^!ot 16, 100 ft., Roehampton, Mr. Pollock, 
**Lrt 17, 100 ft. Roehamptcm, Mr. Millard.

lôo a: Knn:ÜI ft Î8& Kgilnrem £^i&kLot 16, 1M ft., Roehampton, Mr. Pollock,

ÎSÎ *c K'YYo°ngg.Æ M»4 k

Lot 18, 10U ft, Roehampton, lir. Pollock, 
^Lot 1», 100 ft, Roehampton, Mr. Martin, 
* Lrt 20, 1M ft. Roehampton, Mr. Martin, 
*Lot 31, 1M ft, Roehampton. Mr. Martin, 
*2Lot n, 100 ft, Roehampton, Mr. Martin, 
$2.25._______________ 4t-------

Vof the
24 tf Mr. Bright 4

London, Oot. : 
speech to-night déc 
on the subject of fi 
Ing tbe land qne 
wanted the transfc 
and did1 not

' fangled pr 
Ject. He depreci 
certain’ politician! 
masses that they wi 
made by these men 
of recent reforms, 
violent diatribe aga 
a means of settling 
He attributed the 

• to “Jingoism" in th

The Thnndi
London,. Oot. 

Chur shill's address 
and strikes with an 
weak point of the 
“past failures am 
party.”

Barber Metes.
The island ferry steamers will quit run

ning Wednesday.
The Emprese of India will make her last 

trip to Port Dalhousle Saturday.
The Chinera will cease running to 

Niagara this week.
The schooner Baltic is loading lumber at 

Chapman’s elevator for Oswego.
The schooner Northwest is taking on a 

of barley at George street for

had more dbp aoement, i 
existed in bis mind but she 
much belter fight for the cup than did the 
Genestsp He would give hie whole atten
tion to the Gal-tea on hi. return home 
and snob alteration, a. he thought would 
Improve her should be made.

■m «t 2SESS
three horeee in fche Woodbine iteeplechase Jvenne Jn the flnt Innings Cambridge

. 1 WMvb lest year Î * made 13, and In tbe eeoond 6S, while the
Weems *t Jvrwmr ram. * ______ mBae 10* . OA . *v BaDllete thus

j":.0".!'°i“«.a.""Æ SKiseiss as
as regards attendance and weather, but It TaVe’offyou/suit and dainty hat, 25 and Newton 16 in the second Innings,
wae a harvest day for the bookmakers, And la> your scores away. the total result of the effort» of the remaln-
who were without doubt the only people umnlies occunetion'e gone, ing nine being nil, the balanceof 15 mak.
who went home happy. The association N„ „„re ■ .■'M-’ ut about ing np the score being *11®xtr”; ,,°1
announces four extra days—Tuesday, Ot. As If he u,-tied the place alone, losers Kerman and Creighton handled the
27- Thursday, Oct. 29; .Saturday, Oct. 31, And jell his lut» out. bat most successfully, bat the bowling,
and election day, Nov. 3. The pitcher can retire a space Jordan andMyore f“r th.t waa

First race 1 mue—Berle woo, Stone- And g.vehismr. a rest, Tidy and Kerman for the losers, wasbroeok* second aud Three Cheers third; 'rh.e 2lUhe‘reït® m “ ’ infinitely better than the hitting which on
lime 1 464 Second race, | milt-B.nd.l. And-ditto aUtoe^rest. both Bid„ comparatively feeble.

ï/ïcl”,: , \ Si r«S SVts

Flaherty third; time 1.19. Sixth ran.,, Henry Stedek.r the famous bookmaker, o<mld g, deelred. The Gypsy rounded 
thé full steeplechase course—J P. lost his pucketbook, eontaloing $8000, ■ the eoath • buoy first, with Mis 

Dawes’ Roeeywon, with Jack second aud Jerome park races last Thursday. chief Second and Goinevre third.
Aurelia thirdfftime 4.42. . Old Parole will not retire until the close The leme order was kept around the

of the present meeting at Jerome park. esstern buoy and home. The times made 
He started last Thursday but could only by the Tariou« yachts are : Gypsy, 4 hr*., 
finish fourth. 42 mini, 20 sees.; Mischief, 4 bre„ 47

The Æ.nas played a game of association min,„ 60 secs.; Goinevre, 6 hr.,, 4 mins., 
football with the Normal eohool club Bonita,, 6 hrs., 17 mine., 60 seoe.; Ja 
Saturday afternoon, whfoh resulted in an boree, ff hr.,, 43 min.., 43 secs., «un 
easy victory for the Ætnae by 3 to 0. Mag. S: hrs., 48 mine., 30 seos.; D»1*^.^
it Springfield, Mass., on Saturday F. hr.., 56mins. Ih. prize. wtte t lst, s ect 

F Ives,Poi Meriden, Conn., at Hampden of coloJS, presented by ^
park, made a 100 mile ran in 6.25.30, grave; W. entranoe fees; 3d, a pria P 
which is the best amateur bioyole record seated by Com. MoUaw. 
for that distance.

The talk of ousting Detroit from the 
league is the merest twaddle. It would 
require six votes, and it is known that 
Chicago would not be a party to such an 
arrangement.—Detroit Free I ress.

A baseball raetob was played in the 
Exhibition grounds on Saturday be
tween the employee of W. B. Rogers t 
Co. and those of R Hay & Co., resulting 
in favor of Rogers & Ce. by 37 to 21.

r.ew

cargo 
Oswego.

The reports Inward Satnrdsy were: 
Schooners—Maud 8. and Ann Brown, 
stone, lake shore; Maggie McRae, light, 
Oswego; Ariadne, 2$2 tons of coal for E. 
Rogers A Co., Falrhaven; Paragon, 300 
tone of coal for P. Burns, Oswego; Lewis 
Rose, 720 barrels of oil for Toronto oil 
company, Buffalo; propeller Myles, general 
merchandise for Port Arthur, Kingston. 
Departures : Schooners—Mand 8., stone, 
lake shore; Mary, lumber, Oswego.

BPBClJriO AJSxxiiCJMb_______ _
'T'rt^crayônpôrtrait DRAWING 
/\ and Sketching from Life or Nature

asïssr-"ssrwt ESSBBEir:
belonging to Geoffrey do St. Aldemar and IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.

S5KS-AS SATayffA Isss.'*^B6«sflMS«u
their brethren of Godfrey de ,Boo‘!lo°' building.
Traveling Passenger Age^t Jord will go 
tbrengh with the party And City Agent 
Slatter, a prominent member of the order, 
wiU aucompany them a. far a. Suspension 
bridge. The vtaitors will be welcomed at 
the Flower oity by Monro oommandery.The Son If tL vUfit l. the annual 
oonolave of the grand oommandery of Now

■ t
■fi • ■

The Bag Baby at the tiraad.
The Rag Baby will squall, or rather 

make the audience squall with laughter, at 
the Grand theatre all this week. The 
Boston Globe speaks of the piece In (Utter
ing terms :This mirth-provoking production has, to say

^tc mars? sssjyjaj
Mm.0"—

Sport bas loet nothing of hie originnlity 
and humorous flavor. The reet of the peopleSSSSHiSiS

of improvement, and the management are 
not "too Wise to learn." As now presented, 
the Rag Baby is about as replete with funny 
incidents and as tree from flaws or weak 
places as a stage production could well be.

The Grand Treat's Pregresfc
A Lead«u, Jeweler, Manofartarlng Firm. The Grand Trunk company ^ have on 

The leading jewelery manufacturing firm exhibition at Union station Wednesday 
is that gif Welch A Trowern, 171 Yonge n„t a model train for the efTvlo. between 
Street, t The,, are «me having larger MontreaUnd^Toronto,
aotoallv'mTke m"-mTh jewelery” on their “«'gant, newly designed Pullman cars, also 

2emi.es, er who1 employ a. many first dam oars, with l.v.torlee, «to., and 
me firm has been eetablUhed for smoking oompartinents, Moond oUm

.utTS.rA-r^’A-c.'K;
and O’Brien of New Orleans was won by Liany’e celebrated establishment, New train. _________
Rosa. The score stood Rose 16, O Brien Yo,k;iwhlle Mr. E. M. Trowern’s specialty 
13. Both men were slightly wounded. ,, tha( of making timepieoes keep good

Thirteen Johns of the Parkdale crioket t|me ; 
club met thirteen other members of the l„ *e front «hop a large and still rapidly 
same club on Saturday lest and played a growieg reull business Is done; and In the 
match together. The Johns won by 19 rear gjsods are packed for despatch by mai 

Score—Johns, 62; mixed team, 43. ,nd express to wholesale customers soat- 
George H. tioemer and Robert Lang, on tered Ul over the dominion, from Halifax, 

behalf of Joseph Lalng, of Montreal, have in tht east, to Victoria, on the Pao ho 
signed articles for a single soull raoe, 14 coast.,’ The specialty of this firm is the 
mile, etrsigbt sway and return, on October order department—the making of 
28 at Lake Qulnsigamon. The raoe 1s to etriotjy according to order» and speciffoa- 
be for $500 a side. tlons from customers. Particular attention

A. association game of football was i. given to.fiue ordered work. .nd°in the 
played on Saturday afternoon between artistic execution of this the Ann prt 
teams representing Toronto university and themselves. They claim, torther, to 
the Collegiate institute. As was expected, the o^ly firm in Ontario doing this kin

2;.'TAd.',i.y',;!;'££s?srsi ».

east, Saturday sy.ning to w.tn«. th. “£^^1. men. and f.r satisfaction 
prsssntation of priza. to the winner, at the jF réter with confidence to a large

«• W. Down.y, the gJJ* ^ co,tom.r., both In town 
chair and introduced ““'Vunt^, who have proved by trial 

that good wprk, strictly according to order, 
may always be depended upon at their
establishment. _____________

I A Boom In Plclare Freeing.
—jà. J. Lioenee, 31 Adelaide street west, A r«ri»l»ty
11«‘ special attention to his facilities for _jbat the Toronto Emporium of Pauhton 

producing cheap picture frames, picture , 218 yenge street Is ike place for msntlee. 
mati, eto. The publie can rely upon oto i( n0 assortment like it in the
taintog from him all the latet and p^minion, and cheap, too. Why, it.
at vies* »t ihi tery lowest prices. All nis v th th«v are selling mantles of i TO X>MT» ____ .
ffoods are made on the premises and eurP j lower price than any i ^tkWlY^ F URN iMlED ÛÔÜBLE AND,
SSZtil by competent workmen. We call -jW* T^wld.ay.: Go to PM- > well heated., 181 Kicu |
,P*Jw»mns! U hU‘dT14 In'.formourlgge-^ and mantitt. 136 . mend wesL 
to-dsy sooiumns. )
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SfEPICAL CAHDB. Mr. tiled,
Brdassls, Oct. 1 

written to M. Emil 
leye, the well knov 

, economy, as followi 
j union, but trust 
exceed its present 
disastrous complies 
powers themselves 
and Sclavonic rao 
territory. I exprei 
tion with reserve, 
perplexed by many 
It, I see that Bui/ 
1st itself, may prodn

BURMA H ft

Am Annenorrmeii
Srnsatle,

London, Oot. 1 
noun cement that t 
termined on the 
Burmah is creating 
must await confirm 

^ all the tory organs 
giving hint». Two 
Review suggested 
Archibald Colquhn 
Times special oorr< 
east, writing to 
urged a Inn lute - -a 
the English will t 
native army is oon 
Thebaw is intrigi 

talong 
* only ronto for a : 

China through Siai 
u very rioh country 
eador to Pari, d 

* intrigue with the F 
the Burmese are bn 
to resist anneiatf 
ultra radicals wi l 
body of authority I 
subj ot, but Theba 
long exol ed di-gus 
Bear the end of his
POLITICAL oui

The Present Freni 
i el IM for I

- Paris, Oot. 12.— 
answering a coogrs 
re-election to a sol 
deputies, said that 
cannot shake the o! 
Means, who will ha 
new 'chamber. 1 
monarchiste desire/ 
republic, and wouli 
an attempt to seed 
the republicans noi 
war abr ad, but t 
assure peace at hoi

i- EYtrnordAaA
Rantlrs ai Uie

'Hr Harde/
Dublin, Oct. 15 

John Cronan muni 
to obtain money 
hoarded A■brot 
aooessefry to the m

;

The
York state.

DKATHB'

Sîcépt thia intimeLiQP. ;|
s hêubbmbbtb ab^mbbtibob.

sy BAN U OPBBA HOllffi.
O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

4 P-m.
A Turf Scandal In Bngland.

London, Oot. 10.—The scratching of 
Paradox by Mr. Cloete, his owner, for the 
Cambridgeshire stakes, for which the 
horse was very heavily backed, has proved 
the greatest scandal of ibe racing 
The Sporting Times, commenting on the 
affair, insinuates that while Paradox 
ostensibly belongs to Mr, Cloete he really 
(■ owned by » syndicate of men who never 
meant to inn him, but to pocket without a 
race the enormous sums of money with 
which they knew he would be covered 
under the English rule to pay, whether the 
horse runs or not. Mr. Cloete, ho^wever, 
write/ thst when he waa in New York he 

his intention

mubioal ____
V~vK"'qTRATHY78 MUSIC ROOMS. 50 
D Bond. Instruction resumed 15to jlep- 
timber next Class term bea ten de ars. 
Private term foe» twenty and thirty dollars.
Address Niagara until ltth Sept --------
TT7------pTynE pianoforte andW. organ tuner, drum manufacturer,

esaSSteSSKSs
eolalty.

EÏTEÏBÔÔD LAP KOBE
season.

“ You Never Laughed Before.” 
nn« week commencing Monday, Oct. 12.
° Matinées Wednesday-and Saturday.

SHOULD CALL AND

• INSPECT our stock
■ Year of the Greatest Comedy Success, 

A RAG BABY.

for

TXpBOVAM* •

«^■gjga.ii^attaai
R -.a n will repay all smokers who can
SSy?“S^SS?d^th« full line of

horse clothing
brMds“sed'STfte, London® clubs"» fw'Jad Blankets front »vt.SO to $»«.

Tt^bwood - artist - ' FULL LINE OF CARRIAGES
M PortéaUe in Oil or Pastel from me or " UlsL Ui.*L>_______

fcx* ~ CHARLES brown & CO.,
6 Adelaide Mast. 123

“A Bunch of 
etc.).ByMr.Che«H,Ho7rt(an^orof The Neweit Patternu In the

American Market,Lt « 1A COttPANT OP COMEDOS under toe mam 
Inl and Ltocallstef "Grab It Quick.”declared openly that it was 

to scratch Paradox for the Cambridgeshire, 
but that owing to some mistake the horse 
was left in the entries for the race. Mr. 
Cloete also denies betting on 
horses, and announces an intention to sell 
his stud aud retire from the turf.

Prices from $1.75 to $85.own
men. -

Box ill an how open.Prices «» usual.
|T»»TI€UIll»Xt 41

farewell wi

HOLMAN OBERA CO.
THIS EVENING—CINDERELLA.

-E,«r,on’7h",'ld*k*r. â.t
Sri'ÆJC S7S^~, “ur“-
internally onres colds, asthma, or onp, sore -„vee!lïo HOLLE* MtATIMti tiisti, 
throat and most inflammatory oomplalnts. |

isssa
K OF THE

hie own

the Irr&wad

Buyslde Mowing Club Bare .
The fall races of the Baysiders was 

continued in the bay Saturday afternoon. 
There were four starters in the handicap 
skiff raoe, mile and a half with turn. E. 
Adamson was at the scratch, A. Somers 
had half a length start, J. Mulligan two 
lengths, and D. O'Halloren three lengths. 
Adamson won by half a boat length, Som
ers being second, Mulligan third, and O'Hal
loren fourth. The prizes were a gold medal, 
the gift of Alex, Elliott, and a silver medal 
presented by H. Smith. In the single shell 
raoe for the governor-general’s medsl A. 
Somers and D. J. Ryan came to the front, 
but the event was declared off on account 
of rough water. The Bayiidee will wind 
op the season with an at home at the club 
house in a few days, when the prizes will 
be presented.

toutIVaoidTil! to

in business yielding you a large profit, 
j _u foil tG take an agency with ns, yon can m°^Ve moaerwttb great rapidity. The Canada 
pSo“Ti “. 120 Pay at., Toronto. 210

a
$1 PER WEEKADELAIDE STREET WEST.runs.

■jl Tbe Beg Cbelern Spreading-
The hog oholers is gradually spreading 

Inthe southern part of Eseex oonnty, and 
Dr. J. H. Wilson, provincial inspector, 
estimates that 1500 hogs have died since 
the outbreak of the epidemic. Up to the 
present time 121 farms in the towoshjps of 
Malden, Colchester, Anderdon and Sand
wich East have been quarantined, and It Is 
reported that the disease has extended into 
Kent and Lambton counties.

USUAL SESSION.^
ORKNADIERS’ bInDEVKRY EVENING, 

Under toe direction of Pro*. Toulnun.
Usual Admission.

:
TOVBc,

Hall, Parlor, Cookin^ytovee and Ranges or
mabbiaob licmnbbb.

/Tk6T KAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 
I -r Licensee ; general agent; money to 
tomigtflpercent*Court house. Reeldenoe, 
138 Carlton street, _________________.

Hr^ftgfSS^Sg
fSrt. iwr king etreei. Reeldenoe

459 Jarvis streeL

JfKBTS,

Bed Comforters and Counterpaass.

A'PBtMTX'A' URM.

B
GRAND MILITARY yr

AND
SKATING carnival,

!-■
. i

FANCY DRESS ____
THURSDAY EVENING. OCT. 29rta 

For particular, toe circular, and programs 
O. y. (JOING 8c ÇQ-. Prop»

Parlor Snitee, Bedroom Suites, Diningroa* 
aud Kitchen Furniture in great variety.i-

Bua Over and Killed.
A Grand Trunk train ran over and killed 

between the Kingston read and

•3Carpets and Oil Cloth ats
Basins at Brlthlon grub.

Brighton Beach, Oot. 10.—First race, 
| mile—Ssluda wou, with Restless second. 
And Gen. Price third; time 1.164. Seoond 

1 mile—Mies Goodrich won, with

SU ur BY ORB. _
TToHANNING, C.J. DOMINION AND 
(/. P. L. Surveyor, Valuator, Ac. Office,
MKlng streeteasL_______________ _______
C?PKIGHT & VANNOSTRAND. DOMIN-

*■*» Pa?™rat tor6'
’ 1071 QUEEN WEST.

(lclcphone 1113.)

-

WALKER’S135a man
York station Saturday night. The bedy 
was Identified as that of one Tye, a brick
layer whp lived across the Don, It was 
removed to the morgue. Tye wae walking 
en the track at the time. Twenty-five 
oeata and a bottle of whisky were ionnd 
on him, ___

T>*SNt;B8S SBUWbRAM11® *»»*’
Nor. ONTARIO AN D DUTCHESS STS.recent tournament, 

resident, was In the
Manning, who very happily made 

the presentation.
F. F. Ivee, of Meriden, Conn., and W. 

A. Rhodes, of Dorchester, Mass,, In an 
attempt to lower the 25 mile ematenr 
bioyole record at Hampden park, on Friday, 
made the following records : Ivee, 1 h., 
19 min., 6 3 5 secs ; Rhodes, 1 b., 24 miu. 
and 304 secs. Ives thus lowers the Amerl- 

record by 2 mins,, 7 13-20 seoe.
At the St. Louis trettingroeetirg Saturday 

resent; Deck 
2 20 raoe.

/ 1
MJoe T. second, and Jack of Hearts third; 

time 1.46J. Mutuels paid $65 20. Third 
rao»r 18 miles—Ghost II. won, with 
Kiohnha second, and Taxgatherer third; 
time 2.281- Mutuels paid $86.85. Fourth 
race, i mile—Lucy Lewis won, tilth Rico 
second, and Adonis third; time 1.32. 
Fifth raoe, li miles, over five hurdles— 
Ruchisl won, with Donald A. eeoond, and 
Spartacns third; time 2.22$. Mutuels 
paid 66.60.

ayor
BEST FLOOR IN CANADA.!

Morning Seeslon.. . 10.00 a.m to llOOp.m. 
ŒT “ :v:.p?.m: to 10.30 »m.

LUBAR'S 3ILVERCORNET ORCHESTRA.

■Admission i5c.;

i dairy.
/vitBrîtlÉ'lHilM. '
” «811 YONGE STREET,

enaranleed Pure Farmer»' Milk. We ,ell on Credit to any person. Im-
annnlled Retail and Wholesale as Loweel mediate possession of goods given. Satis- 

Market Bates. faction guaranteed* Xke favor of •
FRFPr SULK PaoPMunoB. Hf Lsoiieited,

(

8KATB8 10c. 136

can

there was another great crowd p 
A «real Big l*erformiiec« If Tree» Wright won the nntiniehed

Pittsburgh, Oct. 10.—George H. Smith time 2 24$ ; the free for all trot, parse of 
ol this city, and H,. M. Johnson of j $1600, Phyllis took the three first heat.
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